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LONDON, April jg.
tflerday afternoon arrived the mail from

Hamburgh, due on Wednesday ; and we
have the pleasure to flat?, that the advicesbrought by it from ill parts,of the continent
are of the mcft fatisfa&ory nature. The
French have either been beaten, or have
found it expedient to retreat in every direc-tion. We can flare with confidence, that

* we have later advices from the Contlneat,
than aline*! any person in London.

The following it the general outline of
the news

On the 27th and <j tftult. the French Wre
eompletely beaten near Verona, by GeneralKray. Ihe object of. the French was to
get pofcflion of Verona anil Legnano, the
bulwarks of the Venetian territories ; but
they were repulsed with great loft in both

'? attacks. We have given General Kray's
official letters on the fubjeiV in our private
correspondence.

It is reported that Ancona is Uken by the
Turks and.Ruffians.

The firft columns of the Ruffians haveslready advancedinto the Venetian Territo-
Ty-

We have the pleasure to inform our read-ers, that the French were obliged to evacu.
ate the Tyrol on the 28th uk. for fear of
being turned by the Auftrians", who entered
Schaffhaufen 011 the 30th. The following

\u25a0 private letter from Infpruck, dated on thatday, gives a very particular accsunt of the
situation of affairs in that quarter

" Inspruck, March Jo." Afan earlyhour this day we received
the agreeable news that the French had aban-
doned the Upper InthaJl, into which they
had penetrated, and have retreated towardsEngadin. At Finftermuntz they.burnt down
the bridge, in order to cover- their retreat.
The viaory of the Archduke, the move-
ments of General Hotze upon their rear ;
the unfurcefsful attack of General Massena
at Feldkirch, and lastly, the latefifing in
the Lower Inthall, of about 18,000 men, of«f whom 14'companies are sharp shooters,.
are the cause of this retreat. General Bel-
legarde remains with 15,000 men in Vintf-.chgau : General Laudhon has met him with

. the remains of his cprps that had been beat-
en on the 26th."

If, as it has been asserted, the objeft of
General Jourdan was;, to draw the Archduke
towards the Rhine, in order to give generalMaffenft an opportunity of forcing hit wayinto the Tyrol, he has been completelyfoiled;
for we find that his RoyalHighness, insteadof pnrfuing the French through the defiles
of the Black Mountains of Suabia, has bent
his course towards Switzerland, which coun-
try is bordering on a state of infujre&ion
agaift the motherRepublic. The Helvetic

having proposed to declare war-against Austria, the co'mmiffion appointed to
make airport on the fubjea, suggested thepropriety df (delay ; and the youths ofSwit-
zerland havingalso been oidered to the iron.

'- tiers, rtfufed to march. Our letter states as
. a report, that General Hotze has actually.'entered the Canton of Zurich, to turn, the

.Feeiich army under Maflena on one fide,
while the Archduke penetrates into Switzer-
land by way of Schaffhaufen and Conftanre.
We expeft in a lhort time to hear that the
old and goodgovernment of the Swiss Can-
tons is re-eftablilhed. ?

.Nor are the affairs of the French mor«
prcl'perous on the Rhine. Although we
cannot trace that the Auftrians have pursued
them, it appears now to be decided, thafthewhole of Jourdan's army (hould recrofs the
Khine. It has already begun to abandon the.paffagcs of the Black Forest, and to retreat
'into the plain on the fide of that river
General Jourdan arrived on the idat Straf-
burgh with General Ernouf. He has re-
signed his command, and is to be succeeded
by Joubertoi Maffena. The Auftrianshave
driven away the polls from Hornberg. ' The
Head-quarters of the French are to be imme-
diately removed to Strafburgh.

At length the Csngrefs at Raftadt is dis-
solved. Count Metternich, the Emperor'sromr'tier- plenipotentiary, left that place on
the 30th declaring all negociation to be at an
encF. *

Colonel Crauford arrived at Hamburgh,
on hi? way to' the Head-Quarters of theArchduke.

The Gruizerbrig, which arrivedon Wed-
nesday at Yarmouth, from the coaflof Hoi.hud, brings intelligence that a squadron of
Dutch (hips of war, confiding of one fail of
the lino, and five frigates, was preparing to
fail on a secret expedition ; inconsequence
of which the following men of war will put
to sea immediately; the Ganges, commo-dore M'Douall ; America, Glatton, andMonmouth ; the Scorpion sloop, Narcissusbrig, and a cutter.

The Auftriaus and French have agreed to
?n exchange of prisoners, which is to take
place without delay.

PKirfflt CORRESPONDENCE.
. " ,I,uctrne, Mareb 29." It was propofeu this day by our Direfto-

ry'to declare \»ar sgautft Austria, but-theComjt>iiiiX)s appointed to taVe the Teport on
that 'jpe{T.rgc suggested the propriety of wait-
ing until all the .preparations for war werecoimpk}«;dJjeiore. should beagreed to. Every thing has been 111'a stateof aftivity here for fonv; days past. The
Dire&flry sent orders to the Commanders of
the Militia of Zurich, Schaflhauden,
he. Ike. to repair to theRhine, and remafn
there, under the commandof GeneralKeller
a: tire jdifj-ofition of the French .Qfcerals.'

ItSjifo ordered General teller, on the
to break down or birmiaU the
Rhine on the frotrtipis of Switzerland. Ge-
neral Nouvion has-been ordered to .occupy the
Friclitha], and to guard tile bridges of Rlftri-'
fcld and Laufenburg.

" Basle, March 31.
" General Massena has published an of-

ficial accounts of the obtained by
GeneralLecottrbe'scorps. It is dated Coire,
March 28, and is addressed to th; Frenth
Army, in Switzerland.?.All the Citizens
si om the age 0f.45 to 60 years, were aflerti-
bled here yefierday, and had their names en-
rolled to be organizedto be employed in the
service of the Police."

" Basle April, "5.
" The approach of the Anftrian Army

has inspired the enemies ofthe present system
with courage and confidence. All the
young men have been orderedto repair to the
frontiers, but they have refufed in fevers! can-
tons, particularly in that of Berne-, and de-
clare that Switzerland is not at war with any
power. In other parts the officers and sol-
diers have declared that they would defend
their country to the lafl drop of thoirblood,
but that they wojild not go beyond the fron-
tiers. A part of the picked men who had
been sent thither have returned. The refufal
of the Legislative Body to declare waragainft
Austria is cor.fidercd as very important,and
the infurreftion in the Cantons of Glarisand
Appenzel is not Jess entitled to notice.

" Venice March 29." The following is an official letter from
General K* ay, giving an account of the bat-
tle at Legnano :

" Legnano, March z6,
11 o'Clock at Night.

" The enemy attacked me early this day
with great impetuosity ; but I have repulsed
them with considerable loss. The FrenchGeneral Devins has been killed, and Gene-
ral Servin wounded. The prisoners, who
have already been brought in, consist of two
chiefs of battalions, 20officers, and more than
50ofoldiers. "Fifteen pieces ofcannon, and.
as many ammunitionwaggons, have also fa!-,
len into our hands, Fifteen hundred French-
men lie dead upon the field of battle. We

alfo a considerable number of killed aod
wounded; The enemy have been entirelydispersed, and pursued in their flight frem
Legnano to Angeri and Cerpra'. GeneralBaron Von Khaitzen writes me word freu;
V rona, that he has been attacked by Gene-
ral Scherer, but made a fuccersfu' resistance.I am setting out for thatplace with the great-;test part of my troops, as I suppose that theenemy will renew their attacks.

(Signed) " Kbav."
" Inspruck, April 4.The following offitial letter is writtenbyGeneral Kray from the

" Hea&Quarters at Verona, March 23." Yesterday the enerty, with the two di-
v.fions oiLeScrurierand Victor, endeavour-
ed to make a fourth attack upon positions
alongthe Adige. Theypressed forward with
great impetuosity over that -river. 4 Their
plan in this hazardous attempt was, to force
the army that Jaybehind Verona to retreattowards Vieenza and thus to seize upon Ve-
rona and Lcgnanoi as the barriers of the Ve-
netain territory. But G?neral* Ercblicb, \u25a0Latterr.tann, and Goitesbiem advan-
ced agair.ft them in a determined manntr,and drove-them entirely VctgS the Adigr,The enert-y, from a fear of being pursued,,broke dowij the bridges above Verona im-mediatelyafter pafling them,by which means
their rear, confiding of J 300 men,, was cutoff; 80b of these were ma da prisoners, andthe reft whithdrew . toward? the Tyxdlian
Hills, Vhere they writ fcarcejy ever arrj-Ve.
Among the prifsners are fewal Staff and
other Officers.' We have only had 106 menwounded, and v«ry few. have been killed.The Horse Artilleryperformed extraordina-
ry services. "

( Signed^ "K.RAY."
. ?

Suabia, Aprii 4." The Archduke Charles is-" pulhing finwith the principal part of his , forces towardsSwitzerland, and will attempt to forcea pas-sage into that country between Constanceand Schaffhaufeß, as soon as all hisjnilitary:1
arrangements in Suabia shall have been set-
tied. He has transferred his head-quarters
from Stockach to Liptirigen., Tht Auf-trians promise, themfelvrs great advantagesfrom the proclamation of the Arth'duke,
which is to be publiflied the moment they
enter Switzerland. It does not appear,however, that they have yet reached Scha£-
haufen at had been dated. The bridge ofthat-town oh the Rliine has been brokendown by the French.

" P.' S.?The Austrians entered Schaff-baus~.n on the 30tb of March."
\u2666

Rastadt, April
" While it is reported atStrafburgh thatthe French army is only waiting for numer-

ousreinforcements from the interior, to. ad-
vance into Suabia, we hear at this place,that its head-quarters, which were last atGengenbacb, are removing to Stra/burg.The thief part of the ftaff is at Offenburg,and forre of the troops are on their march toKehl. General Jourdan is indisposed. Hisadjutant Legrand loft an arm and a foot inthe acVion of the 2J th, and Gen. Comperehad both feet carried"offby a Cannon ball.A patr6le of Red Mantles having advancedyeftprd ay to Gengenbach, were taken priso-ners."

Franckfort; April- 5.' Citizen Richer and his frcretary set outfiorn Raftadt yeflerday for Bernadotte's ar-
" A con Referable degreeof discontent hasmanjfefted hfdf at St.' Gal],' in consequence.of the defig-n which had Been .formed tomarch the militia out. tf the country'."

The Hague, April >
"

' s once n.ore i*i agitation here to putthe Butavian trocp* iqtq a state cis aaii'ityfor the purpose <?f -rdieviwg the French'!troepj. in Cologne and CobltntS". ' TJbey
cannot, btfwe'verj-march before' t'Bc' end ofthe" month.

i ? w \u25a0 . V ....

'?*

» The the Swediih
"{hip- captiifed by'a""FrSpch privateer, and
which ran afliore at the village of Nuord-
wyck, has been arretted for having plunder-
s3"lKe palfengersi

" The French minister Lombard, who
was 4t Amflerdam last week, returned again
to .that place yesterday. It is generallysup-
posed that jlfeobjeft is to raifc supplies there
fox his government." . '

Hamburgh, April 13.
? It iS.'&M that Gen. Hetze has entered
the Canton of Zurich, but this report wants
confirmation.

?" We learn from uncj'jeftionable authori-
ty, that the French have evacuated the
country of Tyrol.

"The bloekade of Philiplburgh is com-
manded by Gen. parnaudat. His head-
quartersa-re at Sch\*etzirtgen.

«' The im8 re-cent news from the Aus-
trian army i& Italy*' Hates, that the French
have been repulled with confidsrable lots in
the late aft i oris near Verona."

Constantinoplt, March 9.
" The Tartars who were charged with

the office of bringing the head ot the unfor-
tunate Hangerli, late H-olpodar ofWalia-
chia, to this capital, wete remarkably ex-
peditious in their journey. Theyperformed
the journey so Gonfiantinople in three days
and foine hours. The head was exposed on
a diver di!h at the gate of the Seraglio, and
an infeription was set up in the following
words " Violator of the law, perfidious
to his country, and the tyrant of Jiisprinci-
pality." The Turks state, that this prince
had extorted from, the Wallachians no less
than eight millions of piaitres, and was en-
gaged in a iraiterous correspondence with
Paflwan Oglou. His riches have been seiz-
ed and confifcated, and when the iGrand
Seigiior palled by the head; as he" was go-
ing on borfebsck to the grand Mosque, he
could not conceal his indignationat the fight
but exclaimed?" I thought him a man, and
he proved binVlelf a fnotifter.'7 The head
of a fubaltem officer, a favorite of the Cap-
tain Pacha, was alio exposed. At the com-
mencement ot the week, several transports
under convoy of some shipS of war with the
Ruffian and Turkilh flags, and jooo chosen
troops on board, failed from the canal. It
is generallyunderflood that thisforce is des-
tined to* aft againit the French in Egypt,
though fi>ine' politicians''pretend, that it is
to land iti Calabria taaiuft the King of Na-
ples. \Y hat tends to eonfirm the latter
opinion 'is, that M. Ludolf, his" Sicilian
Majefty.'s Minister, has had several confer-
ences With the Reis-Elieiidi, the obje£t of
which was to solicit assistance for his mas-
ter. He was supported in his felicitations
by the Ruffian and Engfilh AmbaflHdors.

" It is statedwith confidence that the pbr-
fon who fe; fire to the Setiro, a firft-rate has
been apprehendedby the police. He had a
belt full of Louis d'ors, and confefled he had
bribed by the,French to let the ship on fire.
His punishment will be drea«jful. The
French prifbners here have murderedone oftheir countrymen. He was 78 years old,
and having cuffed the revolution for the
miseries it £ad produced, his companions
beat hm to death. They are alf in irons,
-and wiH be piinifhed without exception."

Stockacb, March Jfa1 lie battle of the 25th, ;'.s well as thai
which too. :laeif on HaO?.- Monday, was
fought in pyr neighbourhood. There was a
dreadful carnage. The killed and wounded
on both fidamounted to 10,000. The
French', dur.ng the engagement, carried a-
way about yap waggon loads of killed and
wounded. But from a o'clock in tlie after-
noon, wh'eti they began to give way, thevhad .no nwr_ time to carry off any more.
The prince. of. Furftenberg, who was killedby a m'uflcet (hot, and the prince of Anhalt
Bernbejg were' "buried here. The lattercould not, in:the- beginning, be four.' a«v
where. It was thought he had been taken
prisoner ; .and accordingly a trumpeter wasfent'to the French, who could give no
?'Count 01-him, Ihe jjest dlv on; of his lVr-
vants found the body in a 'wood under ano-ther dead body. Our town has fuffered lit-tle,but the neighbourhoodhas very consider-
ably during theretreat"!# the French. Thearmy of-JoiirJan has Gj drained the southweft part of Suabia of. provisionsand forage,
that the army »f the Archduke in its pur-suit willie.ol).t«ed to have all those neceiTa-
ries carried after it., This will retard hisprogrefi very much, ..
' . rMm, April j.We have here a proclamation from theArchiujce his army, in which he thanksthem for the jwJour they dil'played on the

21ft and 15th of March, androijfes them to
the performanceof frelh ads of heroism.

Suabia, April 4.Since tlie corps of general Sztarray hasbeen in a great measure united to the army
of the Archduke, the whole is 100,000strong. Although thare is no danger to beapprehended, yet the works of Ulm and In-goldftadt are flijl carried on. The inhabi-
tants ofthe lattertown had, for a conlidera-ble time back, received orders to lay up oneyeir's provisions.

Vienna, April 3.The fame number of Austrian troops willmarch from Italy into Tyrol and Auftria,asthere (hal! arrive Ruffians .in that quarter.Our garrison is to join the army of the Em-
pire, and will be replaced by Hungarian re-giments, the invalids are to join the armiesto perform the service of the holpitals.The Court Gazette of this day contains,m a Supplement to that ofyesterday,' the fol-lowing intelligence Marshal Kray had"[ announced that he hid taken every necefiarvmeafureto repel the attacks which he fore-law were preparing,againft himby the'enemy.J his^evening it addsyfirft lieutenant 6ie(\ of-the Grenadiers of who waSdiftatch-ed by the field tftrfltfl, arrived here as a
courier. He fends intelligenceby him, that"on the 2.5th, all. the troops being affetnblcdin the camp ofBeviljcjua, he Aad.advanced tow orde-j .tp irtjke the neceflary dif-pbfitiocs. .Qn-t!ie j7 th in the morn ng washeard, a.onncradc .511 fide of Verona,and he v?s attacked at L*g- '

nano, v/liere he Attained ; thev attack with
thfe gsrrifcto oi' the place,that the troops en-
cqwiped at Bevihiqm might have r.nje to ad-,
vance. lit then attu'/kv-vi in his turn tlxen-
eu v and defeated them maU points, "Night
pt!t an end to the. ei>j"agW(Bt'tiU bjt .the
French were jaiffue*. We have Joft 600
ti» i) in killed and wounded, and among the
former is lieutenant-colonel count Mercan-
tin, who is much regretted. The enemy hav-
ing'advanced under th<f cu.tnon of the tor-
trefs, has eXperiefcCrd a more conirdcT.<blc
loss. We had taken, at the departure of the
courier, 1000pritoners, X4picces at cannon,
several ammunition waggons, and l.teuten-
ant-General Kray expe'dted to take many
more. Lieu tenant-GeneraI Frolich, wh®
commandeda column, Major-General Lutter-
niaari, and Colonels SommarK 5 uat, and
Apfaltern, particularly diftiilg'- - -i them-
feJvcj" Lie uu-nent-General Kra;. .:oes not
giveanv further accounts, 3S nnrntmately af-
ter the adtion he advanced With a conlidera-
ble part of the army towards VeFOBa, in or-
der to support Lieutenant-General Keini,
who was engagedwith the enemy.

Field-Marshal Suwarrow leaves this City
in afewdays for the army of the Archduke,
in order to concert the operations of the cam-
paign with that Prince, and reckons to arrive
on the Banks of the Adlgeabout the 25th of
this month. The Ruffian troops will have i
arrived there before him. He would not al-
low them to piocced upon their march, ac-
cording to the arrangements made by the
Council of War, as prattifed by the Austrian
troops, and observed that they were accusto-
med to march falter, and that they ought not
tobefpoiled This prohibition has,caufed so
material an alteration, that the iff Ruffian
column will arrive in Italy about the 10th,
and the others within three days ofeach other.
The Emperor has appointed Count Suwarrow
Field-Marshal of the Aufttian troops in Ita-
ly, artd presented him with his portrait, deco-
rated with brilliants.

London, April 18.
No engagement ofany consequence feem3

I to have happened in Suabia since the 26th
ult. but the result of the day in belt appre-
ciated by the consequences it has produced,
The French army of the Danube has been
forced to retreat in all direflions.

We have given a kind of official report
of what pafied on the 26th, it doei not how-
ever state the loss on either fide, but a pri-
vate fetter from Ulm'mentions, that the
French loft 4000 men killed or wounded,
and 3000 prisoners, bf fides great quantities
of ammunition of all forts.

Accounts of a recent date, slate, that on
the 29th ult. " a body of French, amount-
ing to 8000 men, which had penctfated in-
to the Tyrol, hsd been defeated by General
Bellegarde, and it was expe&ed that it would
be wholly cut off."

This news comes from some authority,
and we hope it will ke confirmed by the next
Mail.

Yesterday Cept. Pergonger, an Auflrian
officer, arrived at the Count de Stahrera-berg's, the Imperial Arobaflador, with ad-
vices from Germany, and soon after was in-
troduced to his Majesty at the Levee.

Yesterday accounts were received at theAdmiralty that the French had maiJe ano-ther attack on the island. <&- St. Marcou.
The intelligence was brought by a veiTel to
Portfmbiith.

In proportion as thejfeafon advances whenit ia likely the Minister may find it nectflary
to raise afuiu of money for the ferviccs ofthe year, so do reports accumulate that theLoan is to be brought oq from day to day,and that the sum required it to an amountprobably doubleto whatmay really be want*ed. One day we hear that Mr. Pitt is tobring forward Foreign Subfidie*? anotherday the is described to be for an a-
mooijt beyond ;J1 calculation?and yester-day it was repotted, that another ImperialLoan was negociating. The Gentlemen ofthe Stock Exchange had a Meeting to pro-pose a Lift for a Loan. i

Rcfpefling the Reports in circulation ofthe poiod when Mr. Pitt intends to bringforward the supplies of the year, we haveonly to observe, that we have no reason tob< licve he will hasten this bufiaefs, until heis able to form some accurate ideaof the a-mount of the Income Tax, the returns towhich cannot be had sooner than the middleof May, as the Commercial Commissionersonly began lift Monday to cpen the letters <t to them, ef which there a e upwards ofio.oqo. Several bets have been laid, th?tthe Tax will produce 13 million and ud-wards. r
Gen. Jourdan has cor firmed the neutrali.y of Franckfort.
The reigning Duke of Bmrfwick is ftj.ted to have proceeded to Mindo, fromwhence he is to retu a to Brunfwick in a fewdays.
Tuesday John Binns and J. Belton, a pub-licaHjin Westminister, were taken into cuf-'ody by bayers and Rivett, B >w-ftret t Offi-cers on a charge of high treason, and afterbe.ng examined before the|Privy Councilwere communed to feperate prisons.

, Bums w? taken into custody near Pan-I eras, the Officers meeting him on the road,las th<yw^regoing in search of him; he however, perceiving them at some distance, ran
II to the fields, and endeavoured to efcapt.A hit of Special Jurors from the countyof Kent has been struck, at the suit of theAttorney' General, in the prefecution, theKing verf«B the Earl ofThanet, and othersrefpecing the Maidftone tumult, on the ac-qfiit-tal of Arthur O'Connor: this trial,which is to be at the bar. Wore the fourJudges of the Court of King's Bench, isexpe&ed to come on the 23d inft.

Pfym uih, April 15.the Argus French privateer, of16 gun» and 90 men, taken by the Pomonaand Proselyte frigate# from Ireland.
PortimovlL, April 16.Arrived, the Buchefs of Yorkarmedcut-

ter. The master fays (hat yesterday be heardg< ns fire from Marcou for one hour andthree quarters, and clearly f,w the fro-jak.

THE HAMBURGH
[pRItATE CORRtSPONDfNCr]

Hague, rfprilC" Our coalt was much alarmed by a c"
notiace which latted forfome hours J- '''

I village of Noordwyk, four league, {££
place, in the Department of the Tex"!"Detachments of the garrison «f Levdto n '

" mediately marched to the spot, but the jWappears to have been occafione'l by the"

ture of a Swcedifh vefTel by a French n t i?'
r

teer, on the day before. The prize-£
pursued by an Engl,(h fngate and lVoxlC

- J5VaVn ore ' and w" fir*d npoo bvthe Englilh, but being protected by J
[ battery at the tillage, the frigate fired am)having done fojne damage to the houf,
j failed away. The Swedish vessel was ca

*'

tured coming out of the Meufe, and X
t bound''to Hamburg- She will probably h!? the last prize of a fimi'ar kind, as a Decrtof the French Diredoryhas been tranfmittJto u«, which puts an end to the depreda

tions of privateers. It orders all ;hc Com."miflioners of the marine to depriveall Fr n l"
privateers which m*y capture vcffels belong

,
i"g Allied or Neutral Powers, in viewof our coasts, or coming out of our ports

, I of th-ir commiflions and letters of marque*
f . "No measure. have been yet taken to en'.

able our troops to march to the Rhine, ~j had been reported. One of the; last. afit J
.

the Administration ef the cidtvont Province. of Holland, previous to its b&i g replace(Jhas been the revival of the prohibition of the. former titles of Vohfieur, Madame, BaronComte, Ac- and it has diredUd ihat the ti', ties «f Citoyen and Cuoyenne /hall only be
. used.

" The Executive Dire&oryhas adopted
a different mode from that of the FrenchDiredory, of terminating the administrationof its Members. Inftesd of drawing lot,
every year, it yesterday announced M theLegislative Body, that the lots we e dr'wnall at once ,with refpeft to the five years in
advance ; and that incojvftqtince of that re.gulation, the Direftor Van liajfalt wou'dgo out in August, 1799 j, Vm Hoof, in thelame month, 180 c ? Fun Hocdt, in 1801 ;Fan Hacrfolt, in. 1802, and Emttiu,
in 1803.

iitokacb, March 3-.
Official report given by b.is Rojai High-ness the Arehduhe Charles, of the

transactions of the istb and 261k
" The Imperial Army marched on* the24th from Pfullendorf, and on the fame dayoccupied a camp before Stockach. Th»right wing was ported onthe heightsof \Vab.fpeuren, towards Nullenburg, and the leftbefore the turnpike bridge in the ditedjian ofWallwics, Three battalions of Lafci, thatformed part of this wing were placed on theheights of Efpingen to cover it. The ad-

, vanced ports extended as far as Steiflingen,t Augtftingen, and the heights of Leibtut.
gent. At the latter place General Count1 ivfeerfield took three pieces of cannon and

. several prisoner.;. At break cf day. on the
- Jourdan attacked the Imperial advanc-
. Ed ports with the gfeatertvigor. His right

wing had received coiilide'rablereinforceratnts
. from Switzerland, and his left wiog from the
. Danube. The enemy northed in three cc-

lumni of Singen towards
, aareifiifigert ; by that of Engen to.virds

Ach ; and by that cf T'mtlingen and Leib-
-1 tingen to jtockach. The principal for?; ofr the enemy was dire&ed againft the right

f wing, which obliged Count .MeerfeTa to re.
, tire into the Wood situated between
( * Bcn and Stokach. Some hours afterwayls,the enemy gained the summit of the wood,

( which extended more than two leagues, in-lending by this manasuVrf to turn the por-
tion ot the Imperial army, and negleftedno-
thing to fiicct :d. From's in the morning
to 2 in'the afternoon theenemy had the ad-
vantage, and advanced in three divisions
Watv.ithrtanding the battalions which the
Archduke had Cent from the left wing to the
fupportof the right, it would have been iin-poCible to ripulfe the enemy, «ho defended
themselves obstinately, had it not been'for
the extraordinary bravery of fomr regiments
cf infantry. At 2in the afternoon theen-
emy were driven from thewood and obliged
to retire. In that attack Lieutenant-Gene-
ral the prince de Furfteiiiberg was killed by
a cannon ball.* As* foou as the grenldiers
penetratcd'through the wood, theArchduk#
made themmarch foivvard with thecuirsilicri
of Alack and Nnflau, under the orders of
Lieutenant General Kollowarth. 'ilie gre-
nadiers vvere'attacked as they were forming
by the French carabiniers, who-were-repulf-
tfd, with the Ioff of a pi( ce of cannon and
the half of a demi brigade. Ttjf enemy re-
treated after this defeat toward* Leibtengen,
but was not purlued that day, as'night was
Coming on. The right wing retreated io the
night of the 26th till the 27th by Offlngen,
Sincen, Engen, and Hilzingen, and the ielt
by Tuttlingen, .beyond the Danube. The
French loft a prodigious number of men.?
The Archduke bertows the higheft'praileen

I the condudt of fcreral generals, particularly
j Generals Staaer, Count de N.iuenilorf!,
prince Schwarrenh tirgh,ana Countde Gyuiay.

r ; \u25a0 r-. ? \ r lFreyburg y fin Brisgam) Marc* jS*
\ cflerdjy ? 700 Auftrim prifi.'ticrs were

irought to this, place, and the whole hmi'-"
Wrliere amounts to 7. ;co, who are tP befent
arthcr on. The French had a v'itt
lumber of wounded. ? General Cornpire
Jalfi-d through in a very dangerous state
rora his wounds, The French came in i#'.
mall prirties of 4, 5, 6, and S men ; the-itt-
antrywithout mufcts, and th? cavalry witb-
>ut horses. They fp;alc in the highefi terms
>f praise »>f tl»t bravery of the Aufiriar?.
The wounded, to the number of 1200, have
seen eonveyed to Neuf-Brifac. The FreWt
jarriion marched out of" this town to d.i)i
about 5 o'clock in the afternoon. ,1 be *.

habitants bciievii'g- that tbeAoftrinns were
on,the point cf entering, were Very mf.rat-

tiie French, but were fortunately
prevented t y the prsdent conduct 1 *1 'l'- 1
i' v'rch ..


